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We are hop ing that this trend may help us �g ure out the trig ger for what causes type 1 dia betes.
Dr Inas Thomas
When their 11-year-old son star ted los ing weight and drink ing lots of water, Tabitha and Bryan Bal citis chalked it up to a
growth spurt and advice from his health class. But unusual crank i ness and leth argy raised their con cern, and tests showed his
blood sugar levels were o� the charts.
Just six months after a mild case of Covid-19, the Crown Point, Indi ana, boy was dia gnosed with type 1 dia betes. His par ents
were �oored — it didn’t run in the fam ily, but autoim mune ill ness did and doc tors said that could be a factor.
Could his dia betes also be linked with Covid, wondered Nolan’s mum, a res pir at ory ther ap ist.
Turns out sci ent ists are ask ing the same ques tion.
It’s clear that in those who already have dia betes, Covid-19 can worsen the con di tion and lead to severe com plic a tions. But
there are other pos sible links.
Emer ging evid ence shows that the coronavirus can attack insulin pro du cing cells in the pan creas — a pro cess that might trig ger
at least tem por ary dia betes in sus cept ible people. Rising cases might also re�ect cir cum stances involving pan demic restric -
tions, includ ing delayed med ical care for early signs of dia betes or unhealthy eat ing habits and inactiv ity in people already at
risk for type 2 dia betes.
A Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion report looked at two large US insur ance data bases that included new dia betes
cases from March 2020 through June 2021. Dia betes was sub stan tially more com mon in kids who’d had Covid-19. The report
didn’t dis tin guish between type 1, which typ ic ally starts in child hood, and type 2, the kind tied to obesity.
Rates of both types of dia betes have risen in US kids in recent years, but reports from Europe and some US hos pit als sug gest the
pace may have accel er ated dur ing the pan demic.
“I think we’re all a little wor ried,” said Dr Inas Thomas, a spe cial ist at the Uni versity of Michigan’s Mott Chil dren’s Hos pital.
Her hos pital has seen a 30 per cent increase in type 1, com pared with pre pan demic years, Thomas said. It is not known how
many had Covid-19 at some point, but the tim ing raises con cerns that there could be a con nec tion, she said.
Type 1 dia betes occurs when the pan creas pro duces little or no insulin, a hor mone that reg u lates blood sugar.
It is thought to involve an autoim mune reac tion, with the body attack ing insulin-mak ing cells in the pan creas. Patients must
use man u fac tured insulin to man age the chronic con di tion.
Experts have long the or ised that some pre vi ous infec tion may trig ger that autoim mune response.
“We don’t know if it’s a dir ect e�ect or some other factor that’s not fully under stood yet, but we are hop ing that this trend may
help us �g ure out the trig ger for what causes type 1 dia betes,” Thomas said.
At Rady Chil dren’s Hos pital in San Diego, type 1 dia betes cases jumped almost 60 per cent dur ing the �rst year of the pan demic,
com pared with the pre vi ous 12 months, research ers repor ted recently in Jama Pedi at rics.
Just 2 per cent of those chil dren had act ive Covid-19 and the report lacked inform a tion on any prior infec tions. But the sharp
increase was strik ing and “clearly there’s a lot more work to be done to try to answer why is this hap pen ing” , said co-author
Dr Jane Kim.
Type 2 dia betes, which mostly a�ects adults, impairs how the body uses insulin, lead ing to poorly reg u lated blood sugar.
Causes are uncer tain but genet ics, excess weight, inactiv ity and unhealthy eat ing habits play a role. It can some times be treated
or reversed with life style changes.
Glob ally, more than 540 mil lion people have dia betes.
Most have Type 2 dia betes, and many more have higher-than-nor mal blood sugar levels, or pre dia betes. Doc tors worry that
Covid-19 or slug gish pan demic life styles might be among things that push them over the edge.
A dia betes centre at Chicago’s La Rabida Chil dren’s Hos pital has seen a pan demic surge in pre dia betes. Centre co-dir ector
Rose mary Bri ars sus pects long, sedent ary hours of online learn ing played a role.
Dr. Rasa Kazlauskaite, a dia betes spe cial ist at Chicago’s Rush Uni versity Med ical Centre, said ster oid drugs that are some times
used to reduce in�am ma tion in hos pit al ised patients with infec tions includ ing Covid-19 can cause blood sugar increases lead -
ing to dia betes. Some times it resolves after ster oids are stopped, but not always, she said.
To learn more, sci ent ists in Den mark are enrolling adults recently dia gnosed with type 1 dia betes, includ ing some who had
Covid-19. Over time, the research ers will check whether the con di tion pro gresses faster in those who had Covid-19, which
could help cla rify the infec tion’s role, if any, in devel op ing dia betes, said researcher Dr Morten Bjer regaard-ander sen.
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